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Fiery patriotism comes high, . but
we mutt bav it.

King Cora likes to keep his sub-
jects on the anxious seat.

I

Dank Jobber Is sometimes a worse
crime than bank robber.

I

Got all our fingers and thumbs?
The should still number ten.

flow, honest, Mr Weather ' Man,
don't ou think you have given us
our share?

A Chicago university prof eesor haa
created a new potato bug. Why, we
cannot toll.

The expression, "unsettled weather,"
plainly covers a multitude of meteor-
ological sins.

. rrrrz i

"Wisdom Is justified of her chil-
dren," but she Is not. the mother of
all who claim her.
, r '.'

Still, there is neither law nor
against taking the marriage

license out In July. "'- - .

If Fourth, pf July
4
orations couU

be delivered In December they would
be more appreciated.

Changing the. name from Cut-O- ff

lake te Carter lake has evidently made
It no less a death trap. '

.,'

Old Sol has got some of those Wall
street bulls with their tongues hang-
ing out of their mouths.

The best part of the Fourth of
July its demonstration is that the
da after comes but once a ear.

i

If that 8unday saloon brawl had o o-

ccurred in Omaha, try to Imagine the
howl the antl'-saloonls- ts would raise.

Why take the Albert law up to the
supreme court to test Its constitution-
ality at all If It is as harmless as

UkAt?
I .

They may be able to beat Mr. Mor
gan on an old master deal, but they
can never hand him a gold brick In
securities. 1 '

. - I
' Reports lndlcste that a large number

of patriots could not wait for the
Fourth to shoot and otherwise dis-
figure themselves. "

J .' I

It President Taft does bring back
(some of the soldiers from' the Texas
border he need never expect the votes
of those he leaves there.

If King Corn holds his own to the
end of this year as he baa been doing
his title to the. championship belt will
be permanently clinched. '

It will take a few days yet before
complete returns from the backwoods
counties make possible the footings
on the death list tables.

July 7 Is the date wheu new laws
enacted by the last Nebraska legis-

lature go into effect three calendar
months after adjournment. '

As a consequence of that fatal Sun-d- a

saloon brawl the Bouth Omaha
Police board announces thst It will
screw the lid down tighter unless

. --J I

OUve Schrelner ssys that one child
is enough for the twentieth century
American family. The American peo-

ple have 'been waiting for this cue
from Olive.

v The court house bonds failed by
Just seventy-seve- n votes. Does any
aane person doubt' that they were
besten solely because the county
board combine foolishly hitched them
up with i he water bond Incubus?

Think of the poor people In Omaha
who have to go without Ice this sort or
weather because the price has been
sky rocketed up 26 per cent higher
here than In neighboring cities. And
sll the ire man says Is. What are ou
solng to do sbout it?

President Taft on War.
While the Taft peace agreement

proposed to England, France and
Germany eliminate questions of na-
tional honor or integrity as matters
of arbitration, the president In his
Marlon, O., speech took occasion to
reply to the contention that such sub
jects could never become arbitrable. He
clearly defined his position to be that
nstions should be able to 'arbitrate
even matters of so delicate a nature.
It will doubtless be received as of
great interest, this bold assertion of
the president, since It Is bis Illus-
trious predecessor who takes sharpest
exception to the suggestion. 1

President Taft did well, we believe,
to say that, while he has great faith
In the results of the present movement
for world peace, he Is not enthusiastic
or optimistic enough to believe that
any or all the treaties recently pro
mulgated would effect complete aboli
tion of war or Immediate disarma-
ment. When he and others wfro are
actually leading in the movement for
world peace take such sane around.
certainly those who follow can af-
ford to.

That there may be such s thins: aa
righteous war the history of our own
country attests. Trne, the issues fought
out in the revolution and in the civil
war will never come np for settlement
by us again, but we lack the prescience
to say that other issues may not arise
that would Justify war on this conti
nent. No man would undertake to say
It would have been more righteous for
the colonists to hare submitted to
British tyranny than to have revolted
and most men, taking Lincoln's View
of It, npw believe that only by the
arbitrament of arms could the ques
tion of human slavery and secession be
rightly settled.

It is natural that the president In
Fourth of July speeches should turn
to the wars that made and preserved
the union and Jt does no harm to have
It brought thus before us once or twice
a year for new lessons of wisdom and
new inspiration In the cause of peace.

in British Parliament
The fight to overthrow the British

House of. Lords by destroying its
ancient veto power is being brought
steadily to a head. Thla time it is
the unionist forces that are taking
the lead. They have expressed the
determination of forcing the ministry
to show Its hand, whether it proposes
to call on the king to create enough
new peers to pass the bill or not--
Premier Asquith, however. Is keeping
his own counsel rather well.

. Even the lories now know that they
are fighting a losing battle. Their
Issue haa been before the people and
the people hare shown unmistakably
their opposition to the lords. It is
only a matter of time, therefore, until
the traditional power of the peers will
be no more. If finally appealed to.
the king, of course, since the voice of
the people has spoken, would scarcely
deny the ministry's petition. But the
unionists are displaying a fine SDlrit
of fight In taking the ground of
forcing the government to act.

The futility of the lords fight mar
be seen In the appeals of their news-
paper organs for them to accept the
bill aa It Is, even though admitting it
meana enlarged powers for the com-
mons and removes one great obstacle
to home rule. The sltuaUon Is not
unlike that confronting the budget,
when. In spite of friendly advice, the
lords persistently fought the budget
ana lost, inviting the fatal reaction
that followed. So in this case their
own press takes the plausible position
that harm, rather than good, will come
of staving off this Inevitable.

Warmer Winters, Too.
Major R. A. Marriott ot London

should have no trouble in disposing
of his little pamphlet on "Why We
May Expect Warmer Winters" if the
weather abroad la anything like on
this side of the ocean Just now. It
ahould be a most timely bit of litera
ture: It is Interesting to note the
author's chief reason for believing
the winters will become more 'mod
erate. ' He quotes, Captain Scott as
saying, op hla last return from the
arctic regions,' that the south polar
Ice Is retreating and that similar con-
ditions obtain in the entire arctic cir
cle. This, he says, will have a reflex
action further south, affecting the
winters in the temperate sone. Ice-
land, according to Major Marriott's
informant, belles its name,', for in
December of last year it had, no snow
and scarcely any ice.

The diminishing obliquity of the
earth's axis In the cause of the' phe-
nomenon, the writer says.

The general proposition is no dif-
ferent than has been urged for many
years In this countrjf that winters
steadily would become more mild.
Another theory Is and this, was held
by . scientists in New England fifty
years ago that gradually the winters
in the northern states would become
milder and those in the southern states
more rigorous. To a degree, this was
the case last winter and the winter
before. At any rate, It is easy enough
to find many "oldest Inhabitants"
any winter who will stroke their'
beards and tell you that present-da- y

winters are nothing like they used to
have. Most people will regard these
predicted changes with complacency,
though it would not tend to popular-
ise any of these prophets to come out
now with a theory to show that our
summers were becoming warmer.

If the fire loss in Dundee is due to
Insufficient water pressure owing to
lack of a second supply main from
Florence, the sufferers ought to sue
the members of the Omaha Water

THE PEE:
board Individually and tiit ihum I

sponsible for persistent failure to do
anything to relieve the sltuaUon. The
Omaha Water company has had a
standing offer for nearly five years to
build the desired main, asking the
Water "board merely to agree to pay
up delinquent hydrant rentals and add
the additional amount Invested to the
appraised valuation when the plant is
taken over.

Some Pertinent Questions.
A Sunday saloon brawl in South

Omaha with fatal termination sug-
gests seversl questions.

How come saloons to be .open on
Sunday In our neighboring burg not
thla Sunday, or last Sunday, but every
Sunday?

What has become of the Anti-Saloo- n

league sleuths who made tbemselres
so busy checking np violations of the
liquor law in Omaha while shutting
their eyes to more flagrant violations
in South Omaha?

What about that man of brass who
made nightly expeditions out of South
Omaha to do his slumming and spying
in Omaha for fear he might see some-
thing at home?.

Are the Anti-Salo- on league sleuths
organized to secure enforcement ot
liquor laws Impartially, or only to dis-
cover violations in Omaha In order tJ
"get" Chief of Police Donahue?

Meriti of Voting: Machines,
Chicago Is wrestling with the ques-

tion of Installing voting machines and
in the interval playing battledore and
shuttlecock with arguments pro and
con for which Omaha's experience
leaves no room for guess work.

The mechanical recording of votes,
that Is what the voting machine does.
Is a distinct improvement over the
paper ballot in Just this one respect,
that it gives an instantaneous and ac
curate count the moment the polls are
closed, i As to cost of conducting aa
election there Is little, If any, differ-
ence. The machine is not proof
against fraud, or repeating, or colo
nizing any more than is the ballot
the honesty of an election sifts down
to the honesty of the election officers
and of the voters.

The voting machine directly Influ
ences the election by practically forc-
ing straight party tickets, because the
effort required for and the confusion
consequent on attempts to scratch
make the party Jever the easy way out.
There might be a great deal, said in
favor of the. voting machine, without
the party lever, providing only a few
elective offices were to be filled, hut
the chances are that such a machine
offering the present multiplicity of
candidates to choose from would be
like going from frying pan into fire.
On the other hand, the short ballot
and the voting machine together might
be a real step toward election reform.

President Taffa Interference with
legislative prerogatives in putting on
executive pressure for his reciprocity
agreement is denounced by opponents
of reciprocity almost as strongly as his

In the making of the
tariff bill was denounced by the same
gentlemen two years ago. Executive
interference with legislative functions
Is always indefensible unless it Is ex
erted for what wj ourselves want

-
Young Mr. Shotwell's public de

liverances down In Washington seem
to disturb and distress our dsmo--
cratio friends hugely. They evidently
fear that Mr. Taft may eventually win
all the progressive republicans to his
support as the most available repub
lican candidate for 191z and If that
should happen the sudden fall in the
democratic thermometer might break
the tube.

Not a word from our amiable dem-
ocratic contemporary about throwing
$50,000 worth of voting machines,
bought with taxpayers' money, into
the Junk heap at the recent special
election. Oh, what a difference a
short time makes.

Evelyn Arthur See, a male In spite
of his name, the head of the "Abso-
lute Life" cult, says the eyes of the
world are dimmed with wrong think-
ing. So the world does, then, think
with its eyes? It often seems so.

No one would think of questioning
the regularity of that raffle wherein
the Kansas man' own daughter won
the house and lot he sold that way for
$6,000 not In Kansas.

A Philadeljhla man sought to es-
cape

a
arrest by Jumping out of a win-

dow, but under the law of gravitation
was foiled In his attempt when he
reached the ground.

Those upper Missouri river citizens
who are looking for an excuse for not
boosting navigation might find one In
the fact that two boats collided down
near New Orleans.

It must be that some of those muck-
raking magazlnea Uncle Sam la after
failed to clean off their rakea thor-
oughly and were thus detected. th

3 , a
Speak Oat,

Cleveland Leader.
Why doesn't Mr. Bryan relieve th sus-

pense by announcing th nam of his can-
didal? is

. Mlesearl Teo Hot te Matte.
Washington Poet.

Th report that Champ Clark will clip
th wings of his presidential bee, and take
a ticket on th Polk bandwagon, is ef
vastly more Interest In New Jersey and
Ohio than It will ever be In Missouri.

Ceafaaloa la Party Caaap.
Wall Street Journal.

Situation In United States senate shows
that regular republicans want ' reciprocity
and no tariff revision; democrats want
reciprocity and their ewa tariff reform, and

(

OMAHA, WEDNESDAY, JULY 5. 1911.

Ineorrenta wmt Belt her reciprocity nor
democratic tart ft. bat meeeure f their
own. And th taxpayer hreltatea te say
what he want.

Ceulitfaff a Mleriaat Jerre!.
Philadelphia Reoord.

What I peni!1arly striking In th new
tnreatiaatlon of the Lo rimer eaa la that
o many peopU nave beemlrched tbamaetvea

to elect to a position of honor a i
who, they aay, la a model of tntofrlty and
rlrtu. Mnc Lo rimer himself would aot
toarh pitch, what tnuit be hi a gratitude te
tne many enthuslastle friend who blank
ened themselves to save him? ,

reahlaar the arla Habit.
San Francisco Chronic Ia

BorUnston employs bar received a para
phlet on soonomy which tirt e them to save
each day a few minute ef the railroad'
YejuaDi Urn and a value In material
used estimated at a few cent. With 44.000
employes each sarins; I cents per day thla
would equtralent to a retrenchment ot
1888.000 per year la waves, with the lass
umaDl difference ef a more contented
errloa, and one with th material saving

habit

POLITICAL C0MMEST

Strorosburg Ksws: W Understand that
Bryan can net be eleoted president, hut w
also understand that if ths Hlsh Jinks In
th new special session set him mad enourh
h ean do soma bellowing that had better
not he done It democracy expects te bold
together.

Teoamseh Journal-Tribun- e: It has been
rumored that friends of Qorernor A Id rich
Intend launching a boom for that gentle
man as a candidate ef the repnbiteaas for
th offloe of vice president. Taft aad Aid
rich would be about aa strong-- a ticket as
the republicans are liable te nominate.

Blair Tribune: Ths Lincoln Stat Journal
Is out now with a post card straw vote for
the coming presidential election. If they
have th luok with this affair that they
naa with th boose question Its barely oos--
albl that a dark horse Ilk Billy Bryan or
fostmaater Thomas win he elected.

O'Neill Frontier! rManlta
w. J. r Bryan la busy making speeches la
tne southern states. It would seem to
man up a tree as if the only W. J. w
getting himself In shap te ro after the
semocratlo presidential nomination In MIX
despite his half-heart- declarations thatna would not again be a candidate.

Aurora Republican: When the people ot
th Third congressional district ot Ne
braska conclude that they desire a real
representative In congress to replace Letts,
they could do- - themselves and the state
credit by sending either Editor Taylor of
central City, Editor Ladd of Albion, or
Editor VanDeueen of Blair. Esther ana
of these three men would soon place th
iiura district on the map again were he
in Lavttaa shoes..

Pierce Leader: The leader understands
that Attorney Fred H. FTee of Plalnvlsw
would not decline the democrat! nomina
tion for congressman to succeed J. P. L.tta,
in eaa the latter refuse to run again. The
nomination of Mr. Free wouldn't be a bad
mora. He la a man of much ability and un
doubtedly could be found flahtlna th bat
tie ef the common people at an times. The
ejection of such a man. would be a credit te
the Third Nebraska district.

Biair Fllot: The name of
Burkett, Just the nam, got Into th Wash
ington dispatches Sunday In connection
with th Sugar trust investigation. It was
claimed he changed hi mind and voted
to retain the Infamou "dutch standard1
because ot a promise of a nsw beat surar
factory out at Scott's JHuff. Th state
ment wasn t astabiiabed by th testimony
but th vote for the ''dutch standard" was
hail enough without any bribery or scandal

Lowing attached.
Tekamah Journal: "Consistency, them art

a Jewel" ought to be learned by Brother
VanDeuaen of the Blair Pilot. He claims
to be an Insurgent of ths rare kind, on
irom principle only. Only last week hesays in hi paper that he will do all la
his power to down King Caucus, when he
get to Bongreaa a calamity which w
would deplore. And yet h was on of
tore or rour who tried to get up a little
caucus during the late meeting of thpress association. It was a caucus of only
hi kind and, of course, no on elae wanted
to attend, but it was just th same old
imng, a getting together of kindred feel
ings ror united action. Be consistent.
orotner vanueusen, or stop your preach
Ing.

People Talked About

Raising American Beauty roaes and
other floral decorations for Nsw Tork so-
ciety is Mr. Thorley's line of business. Hi
chief diversion la boxing, and rarely doe

gong sound without him at th rlngsld.
Henry Wendebaum, of Brooklyn, la dead

in th Seney hospital, Brooklyn, N. T., as
th result of a mosquito bite. Th insect
bit Wendebaum oa th right wrist two
weeks ago. Blood poisoning resulted from
his scratching th spot with his finger
nails, and death followed.

Miss Rose Jennings Shin, a debutant.
was appointed to Invest Iirate tax dodging
by eome of th millionaires of Cincinnati.
Miss Shins received her appointment from
the Woman Tax Payers' leaaru, which
society believes that corporations should
be forced to give honest returns. .

City people who feel that they have no
room In their back yards to engage In
profitable Intensive farming should nots

price paid by Frederick W. Taylor for
bit at grass hs admired In South Man-cheat-

Conn. For a atrip of sod I feet
wide by KO feet long. Mr. Taylor paid
U.W0,

Mrs. W. A. Btubbs, wife of th governor,
the nnwly sleeted vie president of th

Kansas Woman Suffrage association. Mrs.
Will Allen White, wife of th editor of th
Emporia Gazette. Is th auditor, wall th
president Is Mrs, William A. Johnson, th
wife of the chief Justlc of th sua--
court of Kansas.

John Muir, naturalise though 71 years
old, la planning te explore the Amaxoa
Into the mountain, fastnesses of th Pe-
ruvian Andes. He set out for that region
forty years ago, but caught fever In Cuba.
Ills doctor told him to visit California
tor his health, and that is why he cam to
make his home there and grew busy w rib-lu-g

about th far wesV

Army Gossip

Scatters ef teteres ee and Bask
ef the Striae Srfn Q lease freea
tae Assay and STavy

A block in th advancement of first Bee
tenant of Infantry haa occurred. Promo
tions hare been mad down t and Includ
Ing Lieutenant J. Pe C. Hall. Fourth In-

fantry, who was No. 41 'on th lineal nst
ot first lieutenants of Infantry accordln
lo th army directory ef May . Th offi
cers Junior te that officer cannot be ad'
vanoed until there la a disposition of the
court-marti- eaa of Lieutenant R.
Rutherford, Jr., Twenty-fourt- h Infantry.
Th prooeedlng and finding of that court
are now before the president with th sen-

tence of dismissals As soon a executive
action I taken. It will be possible te pro
ceed with the promotion of ths euellfled
first 'lieutenants ot the infantry arm.

The twe camp of Instruction for cavalry
and field artillery offloe re ef th militia
have been very successful at Fort Riley
The cavalry camp waa In command ot Ma
Jor O. H. Macdonald, Thirteenth cavalry.
and the field artillery camp waa m com
mand of Major William B. McNalr of the
Second field artillery. The only regular
officer to visit the camp from Washington
waa Major William J. Snow, Fifth field
artillery, who la on duty with th militia
division of the War department There
were about forty militia cavalry officers
and about seventy militia field artillery
officer present. Th attendance waa not
as large as was expected, as many ef the
mtlltle offJoer of those twe brandies this
year visited the maneuver division la Texas
and will have demands upon their time In
connection with the various state cam pa
The observers war gratified te not that
th officer at the Fort Riley camps this
year showed the benefit of their previous
Instruction. The program was devoted al
most entirely to practical work. The field
artillery program Included problems
which the mlDtla ofGoers were placed la
charge of the filing of batteries. Including
the reconnatsssnce, the selection ef poet
tlons, th Installation of batteries ahd con
duct ef th fir. With each battery were
one captain and four lieutenants, th full
allowance of eommlssloned personnel.
something which never eeours In the rage.
lar army.

Th officials of th War department are
engaged on the preparation of the toe long
delayed revtsloa of th general order ro-

uting to th uniform of th United Btates
army. The existing order on the subject
la General Order Na 10T of the year 1307,

sine which time there has been so many
amendments by circular and other meth
od ef communication that H requires eon
aiderable skill to ascertain the prevailing
refutations. It I Important, also, that there
should be an amended "Table of Occa
sions." In addition to th change In the
uniform, fully described In thess columns
from Urn to time, soma consideration is
new being given to minor alterations rn th
provisions for th uniform ot th com
mlsssioned personnel. On of th subjects
under discussion is th mass Jacket, It be
ing desired ' to establish somsthlna Ilk
uniformity la appearance of that garment
It Is proposed that th distinctive mark
shall be' confined to special facing en ths
sleeve or some Insignia which shall Identify
th wearer with his arm of the Barrio
or his regiment or eorps. There are offi- -
oers, however, who belter that In th case
of th mess Jacket it would be well to per
mit sach regimental organisation or staff
branch to select respective designs of gar-
ment. VA a means of establishing uniform
ity la color, and grade of oloth. for th uni
forms ef officers, th War department ha
limited th material for coats to three kinds
and that for trousers to a similar number.

Th teams te represent the Infantry and
cavalry in the national match of IfU have
bean hard at work, th former oa th 1111'

nee state rang at Camp Logan. 111., from
Jun It to 21 and th latter at Fort Ethan
Allan, Vt Th infantry team, of which th
oaptaln Is First Lieutenant Oerge C
Shaw, has completed its work at Camp Lo
gan and the personnel la aa follows:

First Lieutenant Georg C Bhaw,
Twenty-sevent- h Infantry, team captain.

Captain Robert II. Alien, Twenty-nint- h

infantry, coach.
Second Lieutenant Joseph 8. Leonard.

Twenty-sevsa- th Infantry, spotter.
First lieutenant Sheldon W. Anding,

Thirtieth infantry, range offloer.
First Lieutenant Arthur L. Bump, Twen

ty-flf- th lnfantry.
First Lieutenant William C. Stoli. Twen

Infantry.
First Lieutenant Franklin T. Burt, Twen

infantry.
Second Lieutenant Forrsst EL Overhelser,

Fifth Infantry.
Second Lieutenant Allan Rutherford,

Fifth Infantry.
Second Lieutenant Oscar West ever, Four

teenth Infantry.
Second Lieutenant Fred P. Jacobs, Twen.

th Infantry.
Regimental Quartermaster Sergeant Bart

El Cooper, Twenty-sixt- h Infantry.
First Sergeant William Watson, Com

pany C, Fifth Infantry.
First Sergeant Robert M. Barr, Com

pany O, Thirtieth infantry.
Sergeant Charles M. Smith, Company Q,

Seventeenth Infantry.
Sergeant Ernest McEachin, Company H,

Twenty-secon- d infantry.
Sergeant Charles Anderson, Company B,

Twenty-eight- h infantry.
Sergeant Elijah H. Griffin, Company M

Thirtieth infantry.
Artificer Harry C. Gardner, Company A,

Fifteenth Infantry.

Th War department authorities are con
sidering th bearing which section 189 of
th United State criminal code has upon
ths playing of th gams of bass ball on
Sunday en military reservations situated
within th ccnflnes of the s.ste of Massa
chusetts. That section lias for its purpose
to assist ths United States In preserving
lawful conditions upon a military reeerva- -

tlon and not th Interference with any In-

strumentality of the United States, when
th exercise of It would com In oonfllot

Ith th local law and ths surrounding
community. All those things may be done
upon a reservation on Sunday or any other
day which ars deemed requisite for ths
benefit of ths army or for ths purpose for
which th reservation exists. Drill, pa
red and military exercises generally and
thee would appear to Include sthletlc ex- -
srclses now considered to be a regular
feature of th physical and moral training
of ths soldier may not be interfered with
by th local law. This Is th art tud
which 1 assumed by ths military authori
ties, Th enforcement of th Massachu-
setts laws on a military reservation must
be had In a court of ths United States and
th proper person to direct th prosecution
would h th Unhed Stat attorney for th
dUtriot In which th reservation Is situ
ated. Under th letter of th law tb gam
of baa ball upon a military reservation in
Massachusetts appear to be unlawful If
Indulged In on Sunday, unless such gam
be In furtherance of th training, salutary

athletic, of th troop under an ap
proved and reoognlaed aoherne of physical
aad moral Improvement.

The Bee's Letter Box

Castries tkns Timely
Wet Xsoeearaf Twe XtaaSreS Ward
Are tavtted frees Oat Skeeaers.

a Bhaaldee HI
OMAHA. July l--T th Editor of The

Bee: Tour article en the diasraceful ro- -
ord Nebraska I making la admitting to
medical practice every pereoa who ap-
plies la a shoulder hit. It was not al-
ways this way even In Nebraska, low as
our standard waa at th start. Some ef
our previous examining boarda have drawn
the line to shut out palpable unfits and
misfit but It Is tm Breoaatereua ta
imagine that ef the eighty examined last
year aot one was deficient. A license to
practice issued by state authority I by
many people regarded a a stats guar--
saty that th parson pose tb re--
qaired medical education and preliminary
experience and If euch testimonial are te
be had tor the asking, they will soon aot
be worth much. M, D.

The Billboard laeabae.
OMAHA. July g-- To th Editor of Th

Bee: I have been In Omaha for th past
three months and have heard and raad-- ef

the effort to advertise Omaha In the
rlKht mav. I pan riAt ttmStt Kn Mm en
Omaha Booster but I eaa not forget W
first Imcra ten T m,k. .kkk ...
avenue ef unsightly billboards which Una
th Tenth Street viaduct on th roof of
th building ea both aides of th street.
L--fa get rid of thee se that a stranger's
Prst Impressions which are alway. last- -
lng. will not be a long string f hideous
biiihAar. t.,1. .. j, w .v.
r7wn Psm r.uL. ZIJ. J..

would write the Unloa Pacific oom--
plalnmg of this aulsaaoe they would prob
ably order thsra down. Let's start It right
now, I am going te writ Istter No. 1 to
night AN OMAHA BOOSTER.

i

Tee Mick ef Cold Deal.
OMAHA, July 4. To the editor of Ths

Be: Let me commend your exposure of
the robber Ice barons. Tou deserve th
thaaka of th community and especially of
the poorer people, on whom the extortion- -
at price falls heaviest. But tou also
ought to have the active euntwtrt of anma
of the nubile erflelala and the different
club and organisations of business men
to stop the robbery. The natural Inferenes
1 that a lot ef them are In the earns kind
of business. Whv advartia rtmeh. -
desirable nlaca to live in .nd then t.m.l.
permit in ice com bin to put en aa extra i

S per cant ovr what other cities demand t
CONSUMER.

lavlae k. t. I

OMAHA. Ji.iv it ),. n. . I

Be: I am a great feller te study publick I

questions. I think that it la every oltlsen s
duty to do slch. If we don't what I te
become of this bore great and glorious Re--
publlck ef oura?

l nave Jlst been reading la that thar
amnlabl kontemprary of rourn how all
fired mean It f.. niM.bH . .......
to kick up . family row ami l.t th. pi. git
cold when It was Jlst about ready to slice I

up and hand out. I

Wall I swan to gracious can't that feller
Uk. a doss ot hi. own medicine? Keren.
bss been standing on his Up toes a hollerea
"Sick em" a th. Mn..kil... ......wvwi luNiirau u
ne wu almost hoarse. He made that thar
Uttl kick uv blatherskites nlum aura I

that they wus the only fsllsrs left In thla
here hull TTnliad fttaian with .i I

ahln virtu. if . . .. I

the th : h. z,r .w""r"v Mu wwuur VUM B7V DIUJB 1

r xmow u:. that thar sdltsr feller haJ thai
k. meet'

wuddmt ..7Th"... ZJZL1"?" ...mm w t, wm vv mm
vnnni use ne ooes. wen and said that
thsm thar Old faahlnnn ...na.

Fur about once In a thousand rsara that
thar dimykrat feller wus mighty nighright Fur It Is Jlst becue them thar Inster- -
ment uv government hav been la slch
mighty good hands, none othef than them

,
thar hand uv grand old republican
party that this here country uv oura haa
sot to tne (ront bead over heals. -

Them thar dimykrat feller ean't .rt.pull the wool schedule over the people's!
eyes. swan te graoiou if I don't really
believe that they are almost as bad aa th
fsliec what cuddlnt sell a gold dollar fur
ee cents.

GEORGE WASHINGTON SCAOQS.

ACTIVITIES OF PATENT OFFICE

Reeerd. ef Ia.tlt.tlea eari..'h.
"" icrmie si lrt.tire Skill.

This nation haa eauaa fa i I

auuouncsmant wet within a fsw week I
m nuiuon mark will be reeehed in their
number ef patents issued. Tne . i. I

worthy of notloe and It would be well tl'make this a milestone la the material k.rorreas of ths nation. I

No other people on earth ever showed ta
the inventive aealu seen in the United Lv
Btates. The steam beat, the teierranh. the
telephone, the aeroplane aad other wonder--
iui invention are too well known to de-- "

'- - " iMusMM oi isoor-aavl- ng T.devices, such as the sewing machin. cotton
I":..!''' d r"lr' hv aenm mor t0 lialleviate the condition of mankind than any
other factor outsids of the abolition ef "

ry.
This nation h.. .A .. I

- - " mr e s veres sti ines
Mil ain ftnt commeniurtt I

. .aUk A I"r wonasrrui national growth. A I

Heterogeneous people, w hav become I I'd
amalg-emate-d by ths laleaU --and abim.
ot our leaders In politic and th mechant- Ab'
cal arts. W. hav assimilated millions rdfrom forelsa ahorea beoan.. r .... i.. .. -- ww.n..
rorm or geverament and because of equal I

vpponumuea oitereo. But vry stsn for--1
ward la this country ha been either dl
rsotly du te or I closely allied with that
wonderful faculty for delving Into untried
fields with resultant good to all people.

whan Samuel Hooklns. on July a. 17M
obtained his patsnt for a device for making
pot ana pearl ashes, th president and
cabinet member eoruraatulated both the
Inventor and the officials at the patent
office. Today patents are Issued by the
hundreds without the fact of the class.
character or value being known, sxoept to
tn tew persons directly Interested la their
lasuanca. But whsa the millionth patsnt
I lsud. srs long, Commisstoasr Moor
hopes It will b given mora thaa a passina
aouoe. weaniaeTtoa Herald.

Knack Eaeaa-h- ,

Indianapolis News.
Nor ean it be regarded aa aa oversight

oa the part ef the tobacco trust that It
permitted th thirty day allowed for a
petition for a rehearing to pass without
aouoa. It doubtless know whsa It haa as
good a thing as is to be had under ths
circumstances.

A Feasible Stesarreetlea.
Philadelphia Bulletin.

With efflrmetlvs vote and
favorable outlook for similar aetlea in

New Tork,' the laoome tax amendment
may yet arise from the grave to which

was prematurely consigned several
month age.

THE MAGAZINE COasrcE.

Waahlngtrn Poet: Tie r"',,-'",- ' "f th
magskln clearins house, ill t.-- si J rat
manufacturer, and the wire ikk-'iin- i.

In quick siM'cesslon, is ample prrwf thst
there wss no menial in the
govern men I s decisred purpoee. up. n the
rendering of the su rrme ro'irt'a decision

I ln" 'na'" vll suit, to proceed olnt,v'rr TOnibln"" rlleed to t doing
business In violation ef the law.

Louisville Courier-Journa- l- It would In
deed be melancholy, lo discover that th
employers of our dletingtilahrd prof-siins- l

muck rakers and axcortator of our dis-
tinguished and sometimes Infamnua great
men are banded and bound together In

I bonds thst constitute them a combination
I for th restraint of humsa endeavor of one
ktn4 another. It la te be honeetly and
earnestly and persistently hoped thst when
,h" evldenc Is all In It will not be con--
ctustvely proven, or disturbingly Indicated.
,BM ' a maeasln treat. While

waller Is open let the minds ot men
Tmin similarly open. , Sugar and steel
"d 011 n various commodities ar dean

,B hy trusts, but reform literature? Th
tnougnt i too terribi to narnor. '

Beaton Transcript: Alas, poor Sam Me-Ou- r!

W knew him. Judge; a fellow of
Infinite Jest, ef excellent fancy. e e
Where be hla gibes nowT his gambols, his
songs? his fleshes of merriment, thst wen
wont to set th reader on a roar? Not one.

"TW,.l,,ir,,wh.,.?IH?
. f10'

B-- v w
the Judge's chambers and tell him. 1st th

vor
B,U" "' publishers come. To be

' """""J0 th rUJV.A
j!?1" Vubcr,1p--

""on. ""J Ulp??ent T "

I "eadfastly declined, these many years.
im iwv. hvh auuu iui niiiieoii, nave
successfully maintained the' proposition,
sine th subscription agent was powerless
In the face of the fact that the buyers
wanted the good a But if the two firms
had definitely agreed to restrict the com
mission as. It Is allrged. did the New Tork
periodical clearing house that might have
been clsssed as a combination la restraint
of trade and they would have been open
to prosecution under th laws against
which larger trusts are now erecting mos- -

I quite screens.

raneat l tae Deeteew.
I Boston Transcript.
I Th u" between Senators Cummins and
" ""em recalls th colloquy between a
ptlnt 's doctor whom he had eon--
"""ea ror relief from a "run-dow- n eon

Mlton." "Eat a hearty meal before re--

" m mvuiuiner.
"But. sector." protested the patient, "you

1"" w time, to-g- o to bed oa aa
mpiy STomecn. "Air dear air." was th

repiy, - mat was six months a-- o. Medical
science baa made a great advance sinos

1 J t
BR0JHDE AND SELTZER.

"I Used to think I muM Mm all th.brains I wanted for twenty-fiv- e dollars aweek," aaid Mr. Pup hem.
"Wall, couldn't you?"

ee. out it vun ti ion berore I bad
eVth. kU. hP-TO- o" my ZSSSE
Weahingtoa Star.

"

M" wJth, h SquintHave

"2 IXT Cggeiere'. aPeedometar the little J Ismar ee, you know.that telle how faat trou'm Jnff T w .
"- -.j wieaa.

.

"What form of summer amusementPleases rou most?' . . . ..
."Staying at home and wrltlna to mm.

p unimr. ho cooi a
U U1S OU. JT niiaaainftla Hllllatln

utr Have you done any thlnklna- -

J??LA" ! .uV.--
of

nv v. wouuenug: rvcx.
I think we. can unload that rotten

was an tntlmai rwantyours 7" 7
t m counting on that!" Ufa.

"I waa lurnrital " 14 t. . . .- w- - I 111. MITuoooman, temJy. "to rou nl.v.n sr spi
1 ,bD- - I ahould think you'd do bet- -

Ot" replied Hardoaaa, "1 Tl. s r
In wretohed form last Sunday,
Standard and Time--.

"The room mii - ... ,' -- .' " msm isaid to be a haunted one. Ai& you have"L aiarming experiences?""T; on.''"What was Itr.valnl?".Bd, T.? "S.P
ir. ""is. oaiumor Ameri- -

.15 fTwer, younger." said the rich oldw'"1 bi,v 1 mtbi " 'llvV'w"' J-- ", -- ream-

jay. fifteen year. older."-CatSoUo":- 8tnr:

IF I WERE J. P. MOSGAff.

8- - B. Klaer In the Record.TteraM
''"Wi Morgan and had hi pile

' ...
iV T" .""u'. Kp tor

let them keep their relloa th.r.
?'rSM?J .Jb:

r..7 .. " !. no ,OD'9T have anj
Oermanv and icn.i.n

Hvln- - .
.YI!Sr".01.a . " hettlea shouldremaa.
were Pierpont Morgan Td find a htt., ,

wUlled fo claim- -

M plcturM th othert
through' my own country foiworthy men who might

trlv!B?. whr" 0l'e'' was hoverinf.!h5 w
111 w4uow compelled tlvvii smgju mtsi.
9 --s,v mem reuon to cheer ubSk I ka VaSkaa HA"

.,n , ,
In dutr...:' " w iaeB
thlUm of ,n collection that I ahould

'A.6. V,''L,.m"Jl. knm.. . 'rm them,
i ", nearuis mem complain,d clear them of and glvi- asaia.

TONE SPICES
are Mon spices.' Every
step selection of stock, miU
ling, packing is taken lo give
you fullest value.
If you want your bakings to
have taste, your preserves to
have snap and life, it will well
repay you to Insist on Tone's.
Try them and you'll see why it
is that so many thousand care-
ful housewives do insist .

There are two kinds of spices,
Tons)'s and "othtrs."
10c at your grocer's.
ii ne cant supply
you, tend Qc y
for n run-- i . X------ cea
slzt box.
kinl

edlcatlnn . . .lanoul-bo- w you are to vuu rfni,t.T

He

the

Wlsoonala'S

Incumbrance

honor"

rout VT,,
p s-- ea, to. yr iJZ7?J


